
Montgomery Hi Cinches Baseball Title
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Ily STKVK DAHHs
Bishop Montgomery base- 

bailers cinched the school's 
first, athletic championship 
Tuesday when they slopped 
SI. Bernards 4 to 1 in n Ca- 
mino Real League game in 
Torrance.
. The Knights have a three- 
game lead with only one 
game remaining on the 1960

schedule.
Montgomery boosted its 

season record to 13-1-1 and 
its league mark lo 7-1-1 wilh 
the "historical" triumph, as 
winning pitcher Sieve Pip 
kin set St. Bernards down on 
four hits.

The Knights backed Pip 
kin with a timely six hit at 
tack which included two

triples.
Coach Tom Robinson's 

nine scored the actual win 
ning run in the third inning 
to break the lie and added 
insurance markers in the 51 h 
and 6th as Pipkin coasted 
along.

Montgomery is in its third 
year of existence, and is 
competing in baseball for

only the second year on 
makeshift diamond.

Marcial Monge will pitch 
today's season ender against 'Bakerslield .......
Mary Star at Peck's Park in Valley ........
San Pedro. ' ""« Bead'

Kasl Los Angeles
St. Bernards 001 000 0 1 4 1 . Sullta Monk. a . 
Montgomery 101 Oil x 4 6 0 ^   DjL,go 

Scofain and Pepping; Pipkin 
and Monahan.

1 .II.J7
2 .714
4 .42(1
4 .42!)
5 .28(5
5 .286

El Camino .............. 0 7 .000
Harbor

Standings

Prep Track Prelims Tomorrow
The 1960 Bay League and 

Pioneer league track and field 
qualifying prelims are set lo 
po tomorrow afternoon at In- 
glcwood and Culver City high 
schools, respectively, barring 
any further rains.

North Torrance, one of eight 
schools entered in the Bay Lea 
gue run-offs, will go to the 
post at 1 p.m. with its first 
serious individual event cham 
pion contender in the school's 
five-year history.

Sprinter Pat Llninger, a 17- 
year-old sophomore, will carry 
the Saxon banner in the 100 
and 440 and will anchor the 
relay team.

Lininger's 49.5 quarter-mile

and 9.8 (wind) century stand 
as two top marks turned in by 
league spikers this year.

The top qualifiers in each 
heat of tomorrow's races will 
return next Friday for the lea 
gue finals, with the subsequent 
top two in each event going 
into the CIF prelims.

Class B and C field event 
j finals will be staged tomorrow, 
! in both leagues, with North's 
i Ted Bleuchcl's (12') and Don 
^ Flops (10'6") top contenders for 
lightw.eighl pole vault medals.

Torrance and South will be 
loaded in the lightweight cli- 

j visions at the prelims, with 
iSouth's unbeaten Beos and 
! Cees given the inside track to

tlie league championships.
However, Torrance has drop 

ped an impressive array of var 
sity runners down one notch 
and the Tartars could pull 
through.

One of the top marks lo be
turned in tomorrow could be
in the 1320, where Torrancc's
John Gable and Beverly Hills'
Gary Beck might meet. Gable

! has an impressive 3:21 early
] season clocking to his credit.

! Prelims in all varsity run- 
I nii.g events except the mile 
(where only seven men are en- 

' lered) will be staged.
High jumpers Gary Huffman 

', (Torrance) and Bill Edwards 
i (South) are the best in the lea

gue with clearings of 6'2Vi" and
02 respectively in the varsity.

Torrance's Jerry Ascolesi

Boys' Sofrball 
League Underway 
At McMaster Park

The formation of a boy's 
sollball league is under way 
at McMaster Park' according to

(B'%") is the favorite in the B j Park Director I-es Breitenfeldt 
high jump. | Boys from 7 through 11 

Varsity hurdler John Robin-!-vcars of ^e may register for 
son (South) is another good bet \ bol'! lls '"', *™'° u<i teams at the 
lo bring home a medal or two I Pa|*- J8?4 w - ArttlKia Blvd - 

when the league finals will be  ^ ̂^L™..™™^?*! 
held next Friday afternoon.

Tom Wilson Signs 

Two Year Rom Pact

Fridays and Saturdays starting 
May 14.

Fathers interested in coach 
ing are asked to attend an or 
ganizational meeting at the 
park at 8 p.m. next Wednes 
day.Signed contracts for 1960 

and 19(il have been returned 
lo the Los Angeles Hams by
halfback Tom Wilson, general square miles (100 miles by 10) 
manager Elroy Hirsch revealed land 130 feet deep was observ- 
Friday. ' ed in the Antarctic Sea in 1927.

One iceberg covering 10.000

W 1, 
Mini Costa . .... 7 2
North .... 8 3
Ingle wood .6 15 
Santa Monica 5 -4 
Morningside .... 4 5

i Lawlhorne ........ 4 5
Ifedondo ........ 3 B
Leuzinger 18 
'Games behind leader.

Games Today
Inglewood at North 
Ixuizingcr at Morningside 
Mira Costa at Hawthorne 
Santa Monica at Rodondo

PIONKER LKAttl'K
W L Pet.

El Segundo .6 2 .750 
Aviation 6 2 .75C 
Culver City ... 6 2 .750 
Tirrance . ... 5 3 .625
South . ......... 3 4 .429 2',i
Lcnnox .... 1 6 .143
Beverly Hills 0 8 .000

Tuesday's Scores 
Torrance 4, El Segundo 3

(9 innings) 
Aviation 6, Lennox 1 
Culver City 6, Beverly 

s 5.

HOT SPOTS

Wash 'n 
Wear

SPORTATEST EVENT IN OUR HISTORY! uy them by the armful
w price! Get the benefit 'oT this C U B DTC 

luge, special factory purchase of new ^rlll\ I «>
lightweight high quality shirts. These 
are famous name brand shirts, slight- 
ly Irregular and priced way below 
manufacturer's cost. Choose from a 
terriflo assortment of solid and fancy 
solors and patterns.

STURDY. ALUMINUM

Folding Chairs
Wide Weave Weather-Resist

8ARAN WEBBING 
Luster finish alu 
minum frame.   
Comfort curved 
back. Aluminum 
arms.

Values to $5.00WORK SOX

6
BATTERIES

Cell FlashlightFOLDING
Adjustable Chaise
  5-row Saran web straps
  Polished aluminum frame
  Form folding mechanism
  Contour shaped bed
 _j;Wijy_easy adjustment

MEN'S NEW SLACKS
Polished cottons, Ca 
valry twills, ivys, peg- 
gers, etc. First quality.
  Levi's   Lee's
  Angelus, etc. 

Values 
to 6.95

BOYS' and MEN'S

Tripple Sole Shoes
Brown or black.   
Zigzag sole. Will 
wear and wear.

25-FT. 
GARDEN HOSE
Vinyl

Plastic
5-Year

Guarantee
50-FT. $1.69

MPI-ETE DEPARTMENT

Tools & Supplies

New 
Engineers Boots

Goodyear welt construc 
tion, oil tanned leather. 
Boys' and Men's.LOOK 

WHAT YOU GET 
for only

30-Cal.
MMMU BOXES BRAND NEW

G.I. Fleshouts

WORK SHOES
PITH HELMETS 
NYLON UOKU 
It it., 35U-IU. test 
Skat Insect 
KEHELLtNT 1ITTLI LIAOUI

BASEBALL SHOES 
88

A ropuiar 
hiker t'acki 
in One . . .

Mirin. Corn .n

NYLON
BRAIDED CORD

4S-ft., <:50-lb. tckt o 
27-ft.. 1800-lb. test

iOTH 
FOR .

llu* Rubb

HIP 8OOTS
Extra heavy duty up 
pers with thick cieated 
soles. Ideal tor 
fishing, work pr

PUP 
TENTS

GENUINE G.I. RK-IMUE 
LDING

Folding Snovel
YOUR m 41 

CHOICE .... I

SURPLUSWESTERN
Space limits show- 
Ing the hundred! of 
other Items on sale 
for home, shop, va 
cation, outingt, etc. 
Conic in, you'll find

HAWTHORNE ALSO 
Manchetttr

"Jumping Cehosoiul" that the only phrase we can thinl 
of to describe the frog hunting that four of our local citi/.en: 
encountered last Saturday night. Glovis Justice, .lack Lund 
Shorty Sims and Leon Conrad, as above picture .shows, hat 
a frogging good time near Hakersfiekl. in fact, they clain 
it's good anywhere in that valley. They started gigging t» 
music of loud croaking about 9:30 p.m. and worked tb« 
sJoughs all night using twel-lo-fourtccn-foot gigs, and sine* 
the frogs were in deep water, hip boots and head lights. Thej 
easily took the limit of 24 frogs each for a total dressec 
weight of about 23 dressed pounds. Some mighty good eating 
DkNi't hear of anyone getting a dinner invitation. Stingey: 
or jmsl too good to share? Now's the time for those likin|. 
this .sport. Come in and we'll try to give you first hand di 
red ions.

Olgu Hale of 186I2 25iHh H., Lomita, dropped in the 
other day lo report best Crappie and Bass fishing at 
Lake llenshaw in the past 15 years. Kvery boat had 
strings of both and anglers fishing the banks were having 
just UK much luck. Crappie are as big as I'ii-lo-S-pounds.

Hill Johnson and son, Bill Jr. were really excited aboul 
Blue Gill fishing at Nacimento Dam, up Paso Ilobles way, 

They slatx'd and 1 quote, "We got between four and fiv< 
hundred pounds of fish." Wow! it must have been good- 
Knowing the Johnsons, 1 can vouch for their fishing truth', 
fulness so. Blue (Jill fishermen, pack your gear and hea^l 
north lo Psiso Itobles, turn left on Spring Street, go on to 
I lie new school house and turn left and follow the sign tc 
Nacimento Dam. The lake is 17 miles long. Lots of trailei 
spaces and gfood weather.

Sixteen members of the National Supply Hod and 
(inn chartetred the High Tide out of San Diego Sunday. 
No yellows as yet but lots of large barracuda and bull 
bass. Wlley I'inson captured the jack pot with a berry h 
weighing 9 Ibs. 6 oz. cleaned. The fellows think the ,, f 
water is still too cold.

Good lufck to all you trout fishermen heading for 
the high country, trying your luck for the opening 
Saturday, April ,'iO. Those getting limits or fair sized , 
ones, or just good stories, come in and give us the word.

On behalf of everyone in Torrance, we offer our best 
wishes and support to Stu Buckalew, who went to Ames, 
Iowa Wednesday for the Olympic wrestling events. We're 
all behind you S'tu, keeping our fingers crossed, and mighty 
proud too.

El Camino Slugs 17 
Hits in 10-4 Win

Kl Cumino's buseballurs 
broke the shackles off a pro 
longed batting slainp Tuesday 
and slammed 17 bpse hits off a 
parade of Santa Monica City 
College pitchers far an impres 
sive 10-4 Metro Conference 
victory.

The Warriors gol heavy hit- 
ing and a fine relief pitching 

performance from freshman 
Virgil De(!eorge to mathemati 
cally remain in the hectic title 
race.

IF EC cops tomorrow's con- 
lost, in Bakersfield and goes on 
to win its remaining three 
games plus a protested game 
with Harbor, the Tribe could 
either tie or win the champion 
ship.

lion Veros Ifi-l) will pitch to 
morrow's game up north.

Tuesday's batting barrage 
was paced by Stan Heard, 5 for 
!), including four doubles, and 
Hob Thompson and Dick Pa 
tera who slammed home runs.

Spcnce Heard, Stall's broth 
er, and short stop Frank Kaia 
had threw hits apiece in the 
slugfesl.

Winning pitcher Dedeorge 
cume on in the 4(h inning wilh 

bases loaded alter Santa 
Monica had scored twice to 
lead 4-0 and blanked the Cor 
sairs the rest of the way.

The Warriors ((!-.'!) are rack 
ed with injuries and will have 
lo go a long ways on a limited 
amount of gas if they're to

have anything to do with Hie, 
Metro title.

The protested game with, 
Harbor will be re-played froiq, 
the 8th inning, with EC losing 
4 to 2.

C'sairs 002 200 00  4 11 1' 
Warrior 000 005 32x 10 17 1

(Died a
non denominational

FAirfax 8-3903
Courtesy of  
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